SELECTMEN’S MEETING – October 23, 2017
Present:

John Strasser, Richard Bielefield, Margo Connors
Jennifer Gaudette

Guests:

Chief Mancini

Correspondence was read and acted upon.
The board will not meet on Monday November 6th and the office will be closed on the 7th and 9th.
Highway Department Update- One small culvert left on Carpenter Road and then Central Paving
will cover there and also over the Indian Creek Bridge.
The board received the new health insurance rate and health is down 6.2% and dental is up 2.3%.
The board approved an amended septic plan as submitted by Tom Smith for Gerald Strathmann
Map 230, Lot 13.
The board approved a building permit for Boden Peters for a shed to contain sap tanks at Map
204, Lot 4.
The board approved a driveway permit pending notification from owner for Gerald Strathmann
on Map 230, Lot 13.
The board accepted with regret the resignation of William Fraser from the Sugar Hill
Conservation Commission.
The board received paperwork from the Lisbon Stump Jumpers and Jennifer will ask their
representative and also Doug Glover to come in next week to discuss the logistics.
CHIEF ROBERT MANCINI met with the board and discussed the MBI Transportation Trucks.
Chief Mancini had received a complaint from a resident about the vehicles being stored with
products inside. Chief Mancini asked for consent and was given permission by several drivers to
look into the trucks. Chief Mancini was contact by the property owner Mr. Presby concerned
that the tenant was being harassed. Chief Mancini explained his reason for being at the property
to Mr. Presby. Mr. Presby asked that he be notified if there is a problem at his property. The
board discussed if any DES rules were being violated. Ms. Connors will follow up with Town
Attorney Bernie Waugh.
CHIEF MANCINI advised the board of some scheduling for the department in November. The
board will meet to review the employee benefit plan.

MR. BIELEFIELD made a motion to approve the minutes of October 16, 2017 meeting
seconded by MS. CONNORS. The motion passed unanimously.
With no more business before the Board, MR. STRASSER made a motion to adjourn; seconded
by MS. CONNORS the meeting was adjourned at 7:00 PM. The next regular scheduled meeting
will be on Monday October 30, 2017 at the Carolina Crapo Building at 5:30 pm.
Respectfully submitted,

Jennifer P. Gaudette
Administrative Assistant

